Driving Directions

Neurologic Specialists West Broad Street

**From the North** (Sandusky, Delaware, Cleveland)
Take any route to Interstate 71 S
Take I-71 S to US-40 W/ W Broad Street/ National Road SW in Lincoln Village
Take exit 7B from I-270 W
Take W Broad Street to Inah Avenue
Turn left onto Inah Avenue
Ohio State Neurologic Specialists West Broad Street will be on the right

**From the South** ( Circleville, Chillicothe, Cincinnati)
Take any route to Interstate 270 W
Take exit 7 for US-40 W/ W Broad Street/ National Road SW
Turn left onto W Broad Street
Turn left onto Inah Avenue
Ohio State Neurologic Specialists West Broad Street will be on the right

**From the East** (Newark, Zanesville, Pittsburgh)
Take any route to Interstate 70 W
Continue on I-70 W to Lincoln Village
Take exit 7B from I-270 S
Merge onto I-70 W, then merge onto I-71 S
Take exit 93 to merge onto I-270 S toward Cincinnati
Take exit 7B to merge onto US-40 W/ W Broad Street/ National Road SW
Turn left onto Inah Avenue
Ohio State Neurologic Specialists West Broad Street will be on the right

**From the West** (Dayton and Springfield)
Take any route to Interstate 70 E
Follow I-70 E to US-40 W/ W Broad Street/ National Road SW in Lincoln Village
Take exit 7B from I-270 S
Take exit 93A for Interstate 270 S toward Cincinnati
Merge onto I-270 S
Take exit 7B onto US-40 W/ W Broad Street/ National Road SW
Take W Broad Street to Inah Avenue
Turn left onto Inah Avenue
Ohio State Neurologic Specialists West Broad Street will be on the right

Neurologic Specialists
West Broad Street
5109 W Broad Street
Suite 100
Columbus OH, 43228-1648
614-870-3669

For directions assistance call
614-293-8000
wexnermedical.osu.edu